I n 1993, low back musculo skeletal disorders accounted for 27% of all non-fatal occupational injuries and illnesses in the United States (NIOSH, 1996) . The economic costs of these disorders are very high, with the average cost of a workers' compensation claim for low back disorder more than twice the average cost for all compen sable claims combined (NIOSH , 1996) . Research has indicated that both work activities and awkward postures contribute to the problem .
In addition to back disorders, musculoskeletal problems throughout the body represent a significant occupational problem. Disorders in the upper extremities alone account for more than $2 billion in annual workers' compensation costs. Thus, it is clear that musculoskeletal problems warrant attention and are logically included in NIOSH 's National Occupational Research Agenda (NIOSH, 1996) as a priority area for research studies.
The two studies reported in this column represent efforts to seek solutions to musculoskeletal problems. In the first, the physiologic effects of back rests were assessed to better understand their role in back disorders. The second study tests rest breaks as interventions to improve ABOUTTHE AUTHOR:
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646 mood and to decrease musculoskeletal discomfort. Although neither study can definitively recommend solutions, their results are of interest to occupational health nurses.
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WHAT DOES A BACKREST ACTUALLY DOTOTHE LUMBAR SPINE? (BENDIX, 1996)
Synopsis
The use of a backrest generally is assumed to facilitate proper lumbar lordosis during the performance of sedentary desk work, a claim that has been supported by previous research (Andersson, 1979; Williams, 1991) . It also has been suggested that increased spinal load is reflected by shrinkage in stature, although this association has been more clearly demonstrated in load impact activities than in sedentary tasks. The purpose of this experimental study was to compare the influence over time of a vertical and an anteriorly curved lumbar backrest and no backrest in terms of spinal curvature and shrinkage in persons performing a variety of seated, sedentary tasks.
Twelve volunteers participated in the experiment. The simulated work stations were adjusted for each subject's size and height with respect to both the chair specifications and the table height. The experimental protocol consisted of three 2 hour seated periods at the same time of day on 3 successive days using adjustable office chairs with three different backrest systems: anteriorly curved backrest, vertical backrest, and no backrest (see Figure I ). The backrests were specially constructed with a 2 em cleft to enable accurate statometric measuring. The sequence of chair assignment was varied in a controlled manner. During the seated periods, the subjects engaged in a sequence of sedentary tasks for 20 minutes each, consisting of reading, writing by hand, and simulated assembly work.
Statometric measurements were performed six times during the seated periods on the subject's spinal sagittal curve and pelvic inclination to assess changes in the spinal curvature across the various back support systems . Pressure exerted against the backrest and on the table were measured at the same times as the statometry. Continuous, 20 minute recordings of pres sure against the backrest were performed twice. Reductions in stature were assessed by measuring the difference in height measurements immediately before and after each seated period. The experimental set up is illustrated in Figure 2 .
The results indicated that the anteriorly curved backrest and absent backrest facilitated lumbar lordosis, c that did not correspond with the task change. While the authors stated that the primary purpose of the study was not to compare the effects of the different tasks because multiple measurements were made, such results were inevitably available. As such, the effect of the specific tasks on spinal curvature might have been assessed more accurately had the statometry been conducted simultaneously with the changing of tasks.
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It also is not clear why the experimental periods consisted of 20 minute segments comprised of three different tasks. It is possible that this was intended for subject comfort. However, if some resemblance to actual working environments was desired, the controlled, 20 minute segments would have to be considered unrealistic. This is particularly true in the case of assembly work, where workers routinely spend their entire day performing the same task.
The authors reported the various findings from this study both concurred and conflicted with previous B
A
Critique
The experimental design of this study was meticulously constructed and was an effective laboratory approach to the research question, despite the lack of practical conclusions from the results. Through careful control of the workstation specifications in relation to subject size and height, the findings could reasonably be attributed to the experimental variables. However, several questions are raised as to the details of the experimental protocol.
The six statometric measurements were averaged for final reporting. Thus, the individual measurements had little effect on the overall result, and similar final results might have been found had the statometry been performed at the beginning and end of the 2 hours. It appears a major benefit of performing multiple statometry would be to assess the relationship between the different tasks and the change in spinal curvature. It is therefore not clear why the statometry was measured at times whereas the vertical backrest induced more kyphotic postures. The vertical backrest produced a relatively vertical trunk posture, but with increased cervical flexion. The authors suggested that the lumbar kyphosis induced by the vertical backrest may be related to the user pushing the lumbar spine against it to create more stability. The authors also speculated that lordosis may be increased in the absence of a backrest to obtain balance.
The specific tasks also appeared to produce different effects on spinal curvature. In the active sitting tasks (writing and assembly work), the anteriorly curved backrest induced more lumbar lordosis, whereas in passive sitting (reading) the lumbar spine was most lordotic with no backrest, with no discernible difference between the two backrests.
Spinal shrinkage was significantly greater with the anteriorly curved backrest, with no significant difference between the vertical or the absent backrest. The authors pointed out that intra-diskal pressure (IDP) previously has been shown to be lower in lordotic seated postures than in kyphotic postures. Additionally, if spinal load is assumed to be equally reflected by IDP and by spinal shrinkage, the anteriorly curved backrest should have produced less shrinkage rather than more.
The spot measurements of the forces applied on the two different backrests did not differ significantly. The continuous pressure recordings indicated higher pressures were applied against the anteriorly curved backrest, and greater forces were recorded during assembly work. In addition, the average time recorded where no force was applied was 10% for the anteriorly curved backrest and 40% for the vertical backrest. Forces applied to the table were highest while reading and least during the simulated assembly task.
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Figure 2: Three periods like the one illustrated were performed on 3 different days, one with each type of chair (see Figure 1 ) in a varying sequence controlled across the subjects. Reprinted from Bendix (1996) 
Synopsis
Frequent, short rest breaks from continuous computer work has been purported to alleviate a number of adverse effects on worker health, comfort, and mood. Previous research, conducted in both controlled and coverage, a process which could take 40 minutes or longer. The work process of the two sites differed in several respects, as did the size of the work force. Workers at the smaller site worked independently and engaged in very little telephone work. At the larger site, work was conducted in teams, and the operators regularly handled client inquiries by telephone. The age range and years of experience using computers were similar between the two volunteer groups. The length of time working for this company was not reported.
Because of the difference in the number of available participants, the experimental procedures varied between the two sites. At the larger site, operators were divided into groups and randomly assigned to one of three conditions:
• control, • breaks only, and • breaks and exercises.
A 2 week pre-treatment period was followed by a 4 week treatment period. At the smaller site, all subjects participated in a 3 week baseline control condition followed by a 3 week breaks only condition, and ending with a 3 week breaks and exercise condition.
During the experimental conditions, VDU operators were prompted to take their breaks by small indicator lights. Breaks, staggered among the workers, occurred every 15 minutes and were in addition to, rather than a replacement of, traditional morning and afternoon breaks. In a 1 hour period, three breaks were 30 seconds in length and one was 3 minutes. Company policy allowed smokers to take three 5 minute smoke breaks outside the building in place of their traditional 15 minute break. Operators were instructed that if their computer work had just been interrupted for a period equivalent to the next prompted break, they should skip that t t + ++ t t t t laboratory settings and in the field, has demonstrated reductions in musculoskeletal discomfort, mood disturbance, static loads and repetitive strain injuries, and improvements in worker productivity. The purpose of the study was to determine if the previously reported beneficial effects of frequent, short rest breaks on worker productivity and well being hold true for workers performing computer mediated tasks in an actual workplace. An additional experimental variable was the inclusion of miniexercises during the rest breaks.
This intervention study was conducted in the field at two sites which were part of the same large insurance company. Video display unit (VDU) operators at both sites processed written insurance claims by entering information into a database and making decisions about client benefits t t t t Backrest and Table  Pressures Height ! Measurement T Statometry -Spot measur.
-Continuous recordings of backrest studies. They reflected, and rightly so, that the practical ergonomic applications based on these results are unclear. Thus, one of the major outcomes of this study is that more questions were raised than answered, pointing the way to further research in this area.
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break. Operators also were instructed that client inquiries received priority over the added breaks.
In the breaks only condition, during the 30 second breaks operators were to remove their hands from the keyboard, avoid looking at the monitor, and relax in their chairs. During the 3 minute breaks, operators could perform alternate types of work not involving a computer. In the breaks and exercise condition, operators were to perform stretching exercises targeted at different areas of the body.
The operators were to self evaluate their mood and musculoskeletal discomfort three times during the day. Twelve mood items were rated on a five point, Likert type scale. Levels of musculoskeletal discomfort in five separate areas of the body also were rated on a five point scale.
In an exit interview, participants were asked to recall their level of compliance with the experimental conditions. An overall compliance rate of 45% was reported with the added breaks, with no significant difference between the two sites. The exit data indicated that the operators generally followed instructions to perform tasks other than computer work during the 3 minute breaks.
At the larger worksite, no significant overall treatment effect was found for either mood state or musculoskeletal discomfort . However, a negative trend was reported for calm status in that the breaks and exercise group reported less calm when compared with the control group. The breaks only group and the control group were essentially the same. No significant difference was found in productivity across treatment groups.
At the smaller worksite, no significant treatment effects on mood state were found. Changes were reported in musculoskeletal comfort across conditions in two separate areas of the body. Eye comfort sig- DECEMBER 1997, VOL. 45, NO. 12 nificantly improved in the breaks and exercise group over the baseline condition. Leg and foot comfort showed a trend toward improvement, with significance shown after further statistical analysis. Productivity increased at a statistically significant 15% in the breaks and exercise group, with a 5% improvement in the breaks only group, which was not statistically significant.
Critique
While a few of the study findings are encouraging , overall the results are underwhelming. Yet, the authors made several ambitious statements of conclusion. The design of the study, intended to offer real world evidence of the effects of the treatment conditions , raised several questions about the influence of confounding variables.
One of these extraneous factors is the influence of corporate and peer pressure, which appears to have been greater at the larger worksite. Incentives were available to these workers based on group productivity, which may have decreased the participants' desire or ability to comply with the additional breaks. In fact, in a separate analysis of these data, Jacques (1992) reported that some workers lowered their compliance if they perceived a conflict between the added breaks and the company's productivity goals.
Another possible confounding factor is the additional short breaks allowed to smokers. Depending on the number of smokers in the sample, which is not known, these additional breaks may have skewed the results on ratings of both musculoskeletal and mood effects. Specifically, these workers were already resting their eyes and arms by removing themselves from their VDUs, stretching their backs and legs by walking, and adjusting their mood by partaking in their chosen habit. Thus, the potential for realizing any beneficial effects of the experimental conditions was decreased.
The results between the two worksites are not entirely comparable, due to the variation in administering the experimental conditions. Each group at the larger worksite received 4 weeks of a single treatment condition, while subjects at the smaller site participated in a total of 6 weeks of sequential treatment conditions. The participants at the smaller site may have had self fulfilling expectations that each new condition was anticipated to improve their outcomes .
Limited information was available about both the subjects and their individual workstation designs. Were the subjects pre-screened for the presence or absence of previous work related or other musculoskeletal complaints or mood disorders? Were the workstations ergonomically well designed for each individual participant? Because the number of subjects whose data were available for analysis decreased substantially due to the exclusionary factors, these questions may have had bearing on the final results.
The effects of recall bias must be considered in the exit interviews . The participants were asked at the end of the study period to estimate their level of compliance with the break schedule. It is not known if the workers kept their own records of compliance on a daily or weekly basis. However, as this study was conducted in the field among workers engaged in their daily work activities, the accuracy of recall at the end of 6 or 9 weeks must be questioned. More accurate data regarding computer use could have been obtained by programming the computers to automatically record activity.
Because previous research has
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supported the claim that frequent, short rest breaks are beneficial to computer operators, the variance in results between the two worksites and the lack of treatment effects in the larger worksite were discussed by the authors. Several possible confounding factors have been addressed above. The most obvious explanation may rest with the variance in work processes between the two groups. The workers at the smaller site engaged in more continuous computer work, which placed them in a better position to realize the effects of the experimental conditions. In addition, the attrition rate and other exclusionary factors decreased the sample size, thereby decreasing the power of the statistical analyses to detect treatment effects. These factors, plus the apparent corporate pressure on the workers at the larger site, suggests the need for adjustments in the experimental design.
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
As the incidence and severity of work related ergonomic ailments increases, occupational health nurses will be consulted increasingly for their expertise and guidance in preventing and alleviating these adverse outcomes. Despite their inconclusive results, these studies contribute to the body of knowledge regarding interventions aimed at workplace ergonomic accommodations and offer points of consideration for occupational health nurses in both practice and research.
A common observation gleaned from the two studies is that multiple factors need to be considered in the implementation of ergonomic interventions. In particular, the primary 650 tasks of the worker appeared to influence the outcomes in both studies. This observation points out the need for occupational health nurses to critically evaluate all aspects of the worker's tasks in making recommendations for both interventions and equipment.
A second point raised by both studies is that much remains to be learned about relieving worker discomfort with ergonomic accommodations. For example, what is the significance of the apparently conflicting results regarding the anteriorly curved backrest? While it facilitated lumbar lordosis during active sitting tasks, it also induced greater spinal shrinkage and higher recordings of continuous pressure against the backrest. Do these findings indicate that the anteriorly curved backrest was more supportive to the back, or does it suggest worker musculoskeletal fatigue? Does the difference in time recorded with no backrest pressure indicate greater or lesser worker comfort between these backrest systems? Further, the relative lack of treatment effects found in the Henning study suggests multiple, unforeseen variables in the workplace which influenced the success of intervention strategies, despite their previously reported effectiveness in other work settings.
One very important point raised in the Henning study is the impact of corporate culture on workers. The reported lack of compliance with rest breaks due to worker perception of conflicts with company goals is illuminating, as is the resulting decrease in calm status among these workers. These findings suggest an atmosphere of work related stress which preys on the workers' psyche to the point that they were unable to comply, even with an administration approved study. Furthermore, it might be suggested that regardless of the proven effectiveness of ergonomic interventions, they stand little chance of benefiting workers who are experiencing such corporate, administrative, or peer pressures.
Occupational health nurses can take a proactive role in educating and assisting both administrators and workers about strategies aimed at preventing ergonomic related disabilities. Studies such as these two point out the difficulty of selecting and implementing proven, effective interventions. Yet, even studies with inconclusive results contribute to the body of knowledge usable to the occupational health nurse in a position to make recommendations regarding workplace ergonomic accommodations.
